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"A New Alumni I PRESIDENT RODGERS Association" i _· __ _ RESIGNS 
New Messenger Board 
I 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF STILL IN SER-
VICE. S. A. T. C. STILL ACTIVE I HEAD OF SAINT STEPHEN'S GIVES UP WORK TO BECOME 
' RECTOR OF SAINT DAVID'S DEVON. ! The following slate of the new Mes-The following extracts from corre- ~1 
' senger Board was ratified in toto by spondence are perhaps an indication 
1 Convocation at its meeting on March of the feeling towards the college, ; RESIGNATION TO TAKE EFFECT JUNE 11. ' 19th, 1919. developed among the S. A. T. C. men \ 
Editor-in-Chief,-Donnon E. Strong, who were here for military traiRing 1 
• '20. in the fall: ! The resignation of the Rev. Wil- President's house were all made pos- , Acting Editor-in-Chief-William A. "This is to acknowledge receipt of ' . sible through Dr. Rodger's efforts. M. ~arker, '_21. th A I C t l h . h t . ham C. Rodgers, who for the past ten Associate Ed tors Arthur G w 
e nnua a a ogue w 1c con ams To him should go the credit of mak- , I - · · a list of the men that were in the . year3 has been President of Saint ing the chapel unique, through the Pfaffko, '20, Hollis W. Colwell, '21 , Students' Army Training Corps. ' Stephen's College, was presented and beauty of its services. Arthur E. Koch, Sp. Want to thank the college for re-
1 
accepted at a meeting of the Board Of late years, the continued ill- Exchange Editor-Gordon L. Kidd, membering us so kindly and assure of Trustees held on Thursday, April health of Mrs. Rodgers has been the , ·~ 1. . you I and everyone appreciates it cause of much anxiety to the Presi- ! Busmess l\Ianager-Cassms H. Hunt, 3rd. The resignation takes effect on '20 very much. dent and last June, the Board . of ' · Next Tuesday nl.g·ht there WI.ll be Commencement Day. Ass1'stant Bu<:I.ness Manag·ers SI'dney Trustees granted him a year's leave '· ~ -a little reunion at Keens English Chop Dr. Rodgers was elected President of absence. In November, 1918, he F. Chandley, '22, John Libby, Sp. House, 72 West 36th Street, and if of Saint Stephen's College in .June, became Priest-in-charge of St. Dav- Reporters- Howard E. Koch, ' 22 • you should happen to be in the city 1909, succeeding the Rev. Thomas R. id's Church, Devon, Pennsylvania, to George Langdon, ' 22 • Harry H. will be ·pleased to see you or any of Harris, D. D., after an interregnum which parish he has recently been Turney-Hig-h, Sp. the Faculty there. This is merely a of two years, during which time the called as Rector. It was dec ided that reporters be preliminary to get together and get late Dr. Hopson, was Acting Warden. Before becoming President of St. reelected and that they shall write started for a big banquet or d ance in During: his term of office he was the Stephen's Dr. Rodgers had been Head articles for each issue of the Messen-the near future. means of bringing about many im- Master of St. John's School Montreal, . ger at the direction of the editor-in-Your very kind letter received and provements in buildings and grounds Canacla, Rector of Grace Church, . chief. Th ey may not, however, write was indeed glad to hear from you so and launched campaigns for endow- Mill brook, New York and Assistant : editorials. An exchange editor was Soon. A letter now and then from ment and ma1'ntenance. The 1·nstal- t St A , Ch 1 T · · p · h elected to write articles from various a . gnes ape , nmty ans , the men of St. Stephen's proper or lation of electricity throughout all New York City. H e succeeds the other colle,e;e papers with which the the f aculty will bring back the fond Luildings and of a central heating Rev .. J. H. Lamb as Rector of St. Messen.u:er exchanges. These articles remembrances of the grand old times plant, the remodeling of the College David's, Devon and he has our he:uti- shall be entitled "In other Colleg es." we all had tog-ether while at Ann~n- ' Chapel, the complete renovation of est wishes for success in his new 'The new editor-in-chief who is still dale. : Aspinwall Hall and the building of a work. • at Camp Upton will assume his duties The Reunion of the S. A. T. c. l ~-~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~ ' nextFall. men last night was c~mparatively a 
big success. There were nine pres-
ent and being the first gathering: : 
K. G. X. Dance Base Ball 
we've had since our diseharge, I think 1 SPRING EVENT SET FOR MAY 16 FIRST INTRA-MURAL GAME, 
Convocation Meeting 
we managed to get enough around. APRIL 26th. At the 102nd regular meeting of Our next reunion will be May 6th, Once more the infallible sign of the Convocation of UndergrC!duates i919, at Keens English Chop House, Spring is here. The Kappa Gamma Althouo·h we are unable to have held in Preston Hall, March 19th, 72 West 36th Street, unless other- Chi fraternity has announced May Inter Collegiate baseball this year, Pfaffko '20 was ele:ted a member of wise notified." 16th as the date of its triennial dance. it has been decided to play inter class : the Student CounciL The Convoca-Those present at the reunion were: Ludlow and Willink Hall will be the games. A team composed of Seniors I tion granted full power to Finance Ammerman, Burgess, Curtin, Head- sce~e of the occasion. Unlike the and Sophomores will play a team Committee to take up matter of Cam-ger, Horwitz, Hubsch, O'Hern, Phil- Sprmg dances of the past, the men composed of Fre3hmen, Juniors pus Taxes \vith the Collee:e Authori-lips and Spagnoli. . will lay aside the oppressive dress- ; and Specials. The te :tm winning four ties. (The Campus Taxes for the It was decided to meet monthly, suit for the more seasonable flannel 1 out of seven games will win the ser-. years of 1916 to 1917 and 1917 to first Tuesday in each month at same ! trousers and dark coats. Many have · ies. The first game wiil be played j 1918 were collec-ted, but have not as place. ?nless otherwise notified,. and already made ~lans for the week-end . Saturday, April -26th, so now is the : yet been turned over to the Under-to VISit St. Stephen's Colleg e m a and are expectmg partners from the : time for these team;:; to conduct their ; graduates ). Treasurer' s report was body befo.re co~menc~ment exercises various Girl's Colleges along the Hud- "Spring Training." Every man that ; rea~ and a pproved. On motion i~ was or· on that day If poss1ble. son. takes anv interest in baseball should ' decided to make plans for a sUita ble The College wishes success to the · _____ : come out for these te:1ms for it is : memorial to the St. Stephen 's men in new "Alumni Association," and ap- . : only in this way that the 'series will , the se~·vice, incuding a ~erviee flag. preciates the interest shown. S h · F h be a success. Next year it is hoped . A motlon was passed asknw the Fac-Op omore- res men we may have inter-collegiate base- i ulty to grant an a c1diti~nal da~ to the EULEXIAN. T ug~of-War . ball. This is a chance for prospec- ! East~r Rece;:;s. Me etmg adJOUrned · ! tive candidates for the team to show , at 8.30 P. M . 
. Since Cassius Hunt has arrived MAY 26th SET FOR-INTER-CLASS : ~hat they can ~o, aml for ?s to see , 
from overseas and Otis Mason from EVENT. ! ~~;t n:~~ty;aa:.:r~:~:~ have m college Instead of the Faculty granting the munition work in Kingston, The 
petition of Convocation regarding an E.ulexian fraternity has :resum~d its At a meeting of the Student Coun- t d · th E t t' th activities, The Eulexians very grac- cil held on the evening of, April 2, ; 3. Making footholds .,aga.inst roots : ~:c:~io:yw~: se; fr:~ e;h:~.~~:;nnoo~ iously .donated their quarters on the 1919, the following rul"'s for the .• or stones shall not be permitted. A •1 17th t W d d · ..,. £"1.pri o e nes ay mornmg-, third floor of Aspinwall to be used as Sophomores-Freshmen Tug-of-War .· Apri'l ~3rd. . 4. Tying knots on the rope shall -a class room during the S. A. T. C. : were adopted: not be lawful. l'egime, but now since the war-time 
congestion bas been relieved, the so- 1. The annual Sophomore-Fresh- 5. The order of m.arch to the ciety has reoccupied its old home. man Tug-of-War shall take place on Sawkill Creek shall be as follows: St. Stephen's takes this occasion to the afternoon of May 24th, 1919 · Specials, Freshmen, Sophomores, t-hank ·the Eulexians for their gener- 2. The Student Council shall de- Juniors, Seniors, Student Council, osity. - ! termine the equalization of weigqts . . Faculty, 
At a recent meeting of the Athletic 
Association t~1e resignation of the 
baseball manager, Clarke '21, was ac-
cepted, and Alonzo L. ·wood '19, was 
elected in his place. 
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THE MESSENGER 
is the official organ of the student I the standard of the "Messenger" and I useful thing to possess. Tllis last 
body of St. Stephen's College, and as to strive unceasingly to give to it the class of so-called 
student does not 
such it is entitled to the support of position in the college that it should care to gain a th
orough education, 
all. It is a part of the college duty possess. We expect to devote a great but only to fulfill c
ertain require-
of every man to support actively each amount of time and hard work to the ments of his colleg
e, for which he is 
and every college institution, and the publication of our paper and we sin- to be paid in the 
form of a degree. 
college paper should be considered as cerely hope that our efforts will not Let us look at the
 attitude taken in 
important an institution at St. Steph- go unappreciated or unsupported. college by these me
n. 
en's as it is in other colleges; and it Finally, we intend to do our utmost We have most o
f us made the ac-
will be one of the most important towards making the "Messenger" the quaintance of the 
college athlete. 
phases of our college life if every paper not only for the students, but The type of man 
who is all muscle 
man will do his utmost, if not in act- of the students as well. and no brain. He
 is the product of 
ually writing for the paper, at least our educational sys
tem from the pri-
in active support of it. It is with great regret that we of mary schools up. By 
reason of some 
If a man is capable of expressing the Messenger Board have to an- specially developed p
hysical gift this 
his thoughts in a clear and concise nounce the authentic report of the boy has been able t
o make a name as 
manner (and there is no reason to be- resignation of our President, Dr. W. an athlete for hims
elf at his prepara-
lieve that St. Stephen's is in any way C. Rodgers. We feel that in the loss tory school. Since
 colleges, in order 
behind other colleges in this particu- of Dr. Rodgers we have lost a good to be successful, m
ust pro"duce good 
lar), then there is no excuse for his friend and an enthusiastic promoter athletic teams, an 
undignified scram-
remaining in the background and al- of every student's welfare. What- ble ensues among o
ur colleges to ma-
lowing the board of editors to do all ever may have been Dr. Rodgers' triculate this athlet
e. Naturally the 
of the work of collecting material faults, if he ever had any, they are boy goes to the c
ollege which can 
for an issue. Most of the men here surely eclipsed by his surpassingly provide the highest
 form of athletics 
at St. Stephen's are looking forward good deeds. We all know how ready in which he speci
alizes. After he 
some day to taking Holy Orders, and Dr. Rodgers was always to listen to gets to college is h
e interested in his 
when that time comes, among their our stories of the various but few courses? Not at a
ll, he is interested 
many duties will be that of sermon misunderstandings that showed them- in passing enough w
ork to enable him 
writing. They may be called upon selves while he was in the presidential to play foot-ball. 
to write a paper for a convention, or chair. Another type of 
college student is 
to compose an article for a magazine Every student who ever knew Dr . . the one who goes t
o college in order 
b . h d 
. or newspaper, whether religious or Rodgers believes that he was straight- ! to obtain a cer
tain social standing in 
The Messenger is pu hs e twice · secular. There is no better tiine foi· forward in all his negotiations. He his community. 
His college course is 
a month during the time College Is attaining a certain familiarity wi'th was in every sense of the word a a failure unless he 
is able to join an 
in session. this kind of work than when one is in friend-a close friend-a paternal exclusive fraternit
y, for after his 
Subscriptions and other business 11 · 1 · f · d 
d t' · t 'll h 
college and has a college paper to we -wis ung rien to every man who gra ua Ion socie y 
wi rate im by 
communications should be addressed }' d th' 
h' f t 't · 
which he may contribute at any time. IVe on IS campus. No one will Is ra erm y, m 
exactly the same 
to the Business Manager. k h · 
d" 'd 1 th t b · 
When one looks through the issues of 'now ow many m IVI ua students way a usmess 
men are rated in 
All subscriptions overdue will be the "Messenger" of many years back, owe to Dr. Rodgers' sy
mpathy and di- Dunn's or Bradstreet's. His para-
discontinued. he marvels at the completeness of rect help, their op
portunities of re- mount interest in college is not his 
Price of subscription, in advance, i these issues-the well-written arti- maining in St. Stephen
's in order that work but whether Mrs. B. will invite 
$1.00 a year. Single copies 10 cts. cles, the interesting short stories, and they may get their 
degrees. him to her ball or not. 
even the very commendable poetry. , I,t is ~?t for us to j~dge Dr. Rodg-- . We now come to the
 worst type of 
Entered at the Post Office at An- Is thl!re any reason to believe that · ers abihty or capac
ity to conduct college man we have to cleal with, 
nandale-on-Hudson, ~. '.Y., as seco- ,_ the St. Stephen's men of other days ~ outside affnirs relative to the college's the 
degree hunter. By his methods 
class mail matter. . ' ! should be J>Uperior in intellect to ! future, but we 
can insist upon this man contracts habits he will have 
those of to-day? Is the St. Stephen's ! the fact that the condition of to spend the rest o
f his life getting 
With this issue of the "Messenger". man of to-day less capable of produc- : Saint Stephen's Col
lege to-day is ; rid of. He is in the institution to 
the new board of editors enter upon I ing a really worth-while piece of writ- ten or twenty 
times better ... than 1 get a degree at all costs, even if he 
its duties, deeply realizing its grave l ing? The editors think not. They 
1 
it was in. 1909 when Dr. Rodgers first \ ?as to shut out the true light of learn-
responsibility. The board feels that firmly believe that these qualities ex- took the task of p
resident in hand. I mg to do so. His chief interest in 
it has an important ta.sk before it,-
1 
ist in the men of to-day,-latent, it is It was a task which was in its very : college li~e is to get o
ut of any diffi-
a task worthy of the highest effort of 1 quite true, but nevertheless they are n~ture stupe~?ous. 
It was a prodi- cult ~eqmrement. 
every member of the board; but we · there and it requires only a small gwus proposition t
o keep St. Steph- Briefly these are the three cardinal 
realize, and we wish every member amount of effort and self-confidence en's going, let alon
e to build it· up; types of men in our colleges to-day 
of the College community to realize, to bring them forth. It is for this but Dr: Rodgers h
as achieved won- · together with the attitude they take 
that our efforts will prove of little tha£ the editors ask. ders; he has shown 
that St. Stephen's toward their work. We have them at 
avail if we have not the hearty eo- It is also the opinion of the editors was uppermost in h
is endeavors. He Saint Stephen's though in smaller 
operation of the student body as a that the alumni should continue their has worked conscie
ntiously and ener-
1 numbers than at other places. At 
whole, and it is for this co-operation interest in the publication of their getically for the w
elfare of our Al- 1 other colleges they are far in the ma-
that we plead. Alma Mater. We mtiSt ha-.'e their ma Mater; and alt
hough we look to jority-that they are a danger to the 
For a year or two past, the student support,-we feel that they should the future for furthe
r advancement University spirit no one will deny. 
body has seemed possessed of the er- be not only subscribers but occasional and welcome any n
ew man who may How can this danger be combated? 
roneous idea that the "Messenger" contributors as well, and we look to hereafter become o
ur he'ld, we take First of all by doing away with in-
e_xisted for the benefit. and glorifica- them to carry out their part of the our. hats off to ~r.
 W. C. Rodgers, ;er-collegia~e athletics,. substitute for 
twn of the board of editors, and that obligation of striving for the progress 1 hopmg th~t he will have
 and wishing mter-col~egiat~ athletics the Mau 
any one not a member of the board of the "Messenger." I that he w~ll find suc
ces~ and prosper- system, m which everyone physically 
vms not expected to do anything- to- As in all phases of our college life l ity in the future. able 
is required to take part. Thus 
wards that advancement of the ;nter- we must feel that we owe it to ali ~ 
we will get rid of that man who has 
ests of the "Messenger." This i·l~a the men that have gone before to WHY GO TO COLLEGE
? no business being in college at all, the 
has been carried to such an extent keep up the traditions of the college. I STUDIES OR ATH
LETICS WHICH? college athlete .. 
that not only were the student;; not Thus the new board of editors feels i 
How to get rid of the social butter-
' actively interested in their }JUl,lica- that it owes to all the former editors i What is the m
atter with the atti- fly is a rat~er difficul~ ~uestion. To 
tion, but but they W8~·e c·i.:en given at the obligation of keeping up the ' tude of coHege students? In ever
y do away with fratermties would not 
times to making har,;h 1-riticisms of standard of the "Messenger." We I part of the country we hear this qu
es- solve the problem, for societies grow 
the board, the varion3 issu~s produred feel that we, as well as the whole col- i tion asked. That something is
 rad- up wherever we find large. or small 
and the general policy of the board. lege, o.we a debt of gratitude to the 
1 
ically wrong no one will deny, let us, grou:s of men. . However, 1f our c~l­
The editors wish it to be distinctly out-gomg board for keeping the . therefore, examine
 briefly a few of leg~"' forced t?eir students to attam 
understood that they and their meth- "Messenger" going through the try- I the problems that 
bear on this sub- a high schol~s.tiC stan.d~rd before they 
ods are always open to friendly criti- ing ordeals of the past year. Con- I ject. 
would ?e ehgible to JOin a fraternity, 
cism and suggestions; they deem. it ditions on the campus have been dif- 1 In the first place w
hy do young men would It not help remedy this evil? 
unnecessary to dwell upon the fact ficult to face and these men should 
1 
go to college at all? For numerous The "degre~ hunter" has always 
that with nothing -but adverse criti- be made to feel that they have done 
1 reasons most of which in their essence ' be~n a most difficult .pro~osition with 
cism and lack of sympathy confront- a splendid work. j are poor on.es. At
hletics are the at- 1 :Vhich to deal. ~e Is I_Ike a cancer 
ing them, they can hardly expect to . In closing, we, the board of editors, 
1
, traction for some, sot.!lal standing for m a colleg~, for If he Is allow. ed to 
make the "Messenger" all that it WJSh to state clearly our aims. We others, while some 
sad specimens of gro~, the hfe of that college Is lost. 
should be. They also lay great stress intend, with the co-operatioli we so 
1 
th~ human race go to college to get a As m cancer the only hope lies in the 
upon the fact that the "Messenger" earnestly hope to obtain, to keep up · degree, simply beca
use a degree is a ' (Continued on page 3 ) 
Cox Sons & Vining 1 
72 Madison Avenue 
NEW YORK 
Caps and Gowns 
Hoods for all Degrees 
Church · Vestments 
IRVING P. FAVOR 
THE STOCKHOLM CHINA STQRE 
306 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y 
FINE CHINA, CUT GLASS, LAMPS 
ETC. WEDDING AND ANNI-
VERSARY GIFTS 
J. A. CURTIS 
Plumbing and Heating 
Metal and Slate Roofing 
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IN OTHER COLLEGES i WHY GO TO COLLEGE? I St. Stephen's man belittle it remem-
STUDIES OR ATHLETICS WHICH?; bering that it is also a reminder that 
Dr. Horatio K. Garnier, formerly , 
professor of philosophy at St. Steph- ; (Continued from pag e 2) 
en's will carry on courses in philoso- ' knife. Extreme care should be ex-
phy 'and psychology at Trinity during ' ercised in sifting ovei.· the Freshmen 
Dr. Urban's leave of absence. i and anyone not able to meet the col-
lege requirements should be dropped. 
Vassar has taken a vote on the . Examinati011s should be done away 
League of Natons. 295 people in all 1 with and frequent tests substituted. 
voted; of these 86 were in favor of At the end of each half year the stu-
the league constitution with amend- , dent should be brought before an ex-
ments; 62 voted for the inclusion of : pert in psychology who would deter-
the amended constitution in the peace mine whether or not he were quali-
treaty, 53 for the inclusion of the fied to continue his course. 
constitution as drafted; 41 wished for Since a colleg e education is not to 
some form of covenant in the treaty; i turn out a machine in hum9.n form 
26 favored the constitution as draft- capable of doing a certain amount of 
ed but did not wish it included in the work, but aims to equip a man so that 
peace; 11 rejected the league alto- he may deal with and solve the prob-
ge'ther; 8 sanctioned the principle lems of life, it is plain that American 
without desiring any active expres- college must get rid of the spe~i:.1li zed 
sxm of it. athlete, the social lion and the unfor-
Yale University is the recipient of · tunate man swallowed up by the Oc-
a gift of $15 000 000 the third lar!Y- topus of a college degree. These are 
t b t ·' th' h" 't f A er<O>I. the problems with which colleg e grad-es eques m e IS ory o m - · 
ll i uates have to deal to-day. can co eges. 
I ALONZO L. WOOD, 1919 
Hamilton's Musical Clubs have just 
it i3 the Church which has always 
fostered learning and which present-
ed it int~ct through the dark ages of 
the e9.rlier Germanic invasions. 
Yours, &c., 
W. G. CAMERON. 
CAMPUS NOTES. 
Mrs. Fowler. and her daughter are 
spending a few days at the College, as 
the g uests of the Rev. Mr. Fowler. 
Albinson, '19, was a visitor on the 
Campus April 2nd and 3rd. He has 
been recently discharged from the 
service. 
On Friday evening, March 21st, 
Castlem:m, Stretch, Lounsbury, and 
Langdon a ttended a dance at the New 
Paltz Nor mal School, the guests of 
the Arethusa Sorority. 
Clark, '21 and Hall, Sp., participa-
ted in the recent Victory Celebration 
at Kingston. 
completed a most successful week on HARDWARE. STOVES ar d RANGES the road. Concerts were staged at The M~il Box 
Pfaffko, •;::•), left for Providence 
April 7th for an operation on his eye. 
He expects to return after the Eas-
t er holidays. 
Red Hook, N. Y. ; Jamaica, Tarrytown, New York, ! 
, Camp Merritt, Ridgewood and New To the Editor of the Messeng-er ~ 
M.oore Ex-'19, who recently was a 
vi sitor on the Campus is at present ------ ------- --- -- ! Rochelle. The answer in the last issue of the r es iding in Kingston. The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx The Psi Delta Tau Fraternity has : Messenger to the clipping on g-owns Mrs. Upton and family have re-i been revived at Hamilton. 1 and other "flummery" of the previous turned to Anna ndale. They plan to Clothes for Men-Full Dress, Tuxe~o Two plays are to be given at Trin- issue, a clipping the reproduction of remain until Commencement. Suits, Manhattan Shirts, Colum~Ia itv on the 26th of April; "Hunger," which served no obvious purpose, was Keedwell, '10, is conducting the Shirts, Mark Cross Gloves, Bams- · d b 1. d d "The a pleasure to reacl. It is always a Church services at Staatsburg on a mo ern sym o IC rama; an ter Shoes, Regal Shoes, Stetson Rehearsal," a witty comedy. pleasure nowadays to read any de- Sundays while the rector, Rev. Mr. Hats. fense of traditon, even if it be only Paterson is ill. Full Dress Accessories. Trinity is the recipie}\t of a gift of , a tradition of g-ood m1.nners. All Miss Lillian E. Fowler of New York S. COHEN'S SONS, $5,000 presented by Robert McClel-' ceremonial, whether religi ou s or aca- spent the week-end of April 5th on 331 Wall St. Kingston, N. Y. land Brady of Detroit, to constitute demic, or purely social, is but the out- the Cam:r"s ai'l the guest of her cou-the "Reverend Manning Fund." ward expression of respect fQr so{>~e I sin, the ; -, Cuthbert Fowler. 
Encourage Home Trade . : fundamental idea, for some one else, Rev. A. G. Cummins of Christ A s j':,tem of compulsory athletics ! and indirectly for one's self, and the has been drawn up at Hamilton, re- last is of the very essence of democ- church, Poughkeepsie, visited the .. quiring four hours of gymnasium l Th . f th . campus on April 3rd. racy. e wearmg o e gown IS work every week from each man. , not then due to a belief on the part Mrs. Davidson and her son have 
BUY IT AT 
A U C 0 C K ' s The croix de Guerre was awarded f th ll . . t ll t 1 . been staying with Dr. Davidson for . o . e co eges m an m e ec ua ans-to the Washmg·ton and Lee Ambul- tocracy. Scholars do not try to keep the wee k beg·inning April (ith. 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Rugs, Curtains, 
Couch Co,· ers 
ance. Unit, for its heroic work on the their knowledge to themselves, or to 
Belgian front. rule by means of that knowledge; \ F 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
they seek to impart it to others, and ; r. 
to benefit mankind through it. The · 
gown then is a symbol of the brother-
'12-Rev. E. Jeffrey Jennings re- hood of service to which . the scholar 
Lange On 
Leave of Absence 
~urned from France after eight belongs. It is a pity that more col- TRUSTEES GRANT TWO MONTHS T raver '11onths' of Y. M. c. A. work on the leges do not have the custom of the : -To HISTORY PROFESSOR. Toul sector. Dr. W. E. 
GRADUATE DENTAL 
SURGEON 
OFFICE AT RHINEBECK 
THE TONSORIAL SHOF 
Conroy's 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
R~zors Honed 25 Cents 
When in Red Hook stop at 
C. M. P A TRIE'S 
For Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fur-
nishing Goods 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
undergraduates wearing the gown; 
Rev. P et er Lange, Professor of '} 4.-Rev. Henry Glaeser is speed- the young men might the more gener-
History, has been granted a leave of i.ly recovering from his recent ner- ally be impre:;;sed with the obligations "ous break-do\"n. He ·I·ntends to re- 1 · h tl · d t• · 'tbsence fm the months of April and 
• . ,, w 1IC 1eir e '.lea wn Imposes upon 
May. He intends, his health permit-mme his work at the Chapel of !near- them. As for the so-c~lled "flum-nation, New York, on Palm Sunday. i n: ery" of di stinction 3 in hoods, braid- ting, to return to college before com-
mencement and to continue his work '14-Edwin A. Leonard is now fill- . ings, colours, and other markings to 
1 here the following semester. Fr. ing position of organist at Grace ~~ show degree3 and colleges, they are · Lange's trouble began this year with Church, Millbrook, New York. , the academic equivalent of the stars, , an atta ck of influenza. Immediately '1.4 Ed · W El h · I and leaves, and chevrons, and gal- ~ - wm . y, we ear, Is arter this he suffered a severe fall in t I. · I 1 d "N d" 1 loons, and other badg es that some- . . . . . . rave mg m re an . e a ways . k . . . Ludlow ~md Willmk which mcapicita-f · h" d times ma e our m1htary umforms the . . >ends the best o Wishes to IS ear f . . ted him for a long time. No sooner source o bewilderment to the unm- . · old Alma Mater. . . d N . 
1 had he sufficiently recovered fJm 1tiate . o one accuses the army or · . . Ex-'18-Walter F. Hoffman, re- f "fl , dh this as to walk without crutches, t an ::enly discharged from service, will n::.vy 0 um~ery . or a erence he was afflicted with a stomach to outworn mediaevahsm because a t bl f h. h h · b · 3pend week-end of April 26th on the . . . rou e or w Ic e Is now emg private does not dress like a general · treated · N y k c·t It Campus. . or both like a civilian, because a maj- . m ew or I y. .was Sp Rev David H Clarkson is ser- · d" t. . h d f 1 1 d With deepest regret that we received .- · · or IS Is mgu13 e rom a co one an , . iously ill and is confined to a sanitor- i t"ll f 1 word of Fr. Lange s Illness and we all ' an ar I eryman rom a cava ryman. . ium at Mount MacGreaor New York. Th t ld B ]~h · r Th I ho-r:c for his speedy recovery and re-o ' a w~y wou . o "" evi~m Ie. e turn to St. Stephen's. , academic. gown IS the umform of the 
i army of students the world over, and 
"I hope your little boy never tells , let no student be ashamed of it or re- I 
a lie." 
"I don't know. I do know that at 
:imes he tells a lot of emb~rras3ing 
truths."-Kansas City Journal. 
fuse to wear it as long as it indicates 
his membership in the honorable body 
of. fighters for human progress and 
enlightenment. Least of all should a 
Salesman--"Now, here, sir, is the 
real thing in men's hose!" 
Aged Customer-"Young man, the 
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THE MESSENGER 
Annandale-on-Hudson, New York 
S h 1 Incorporated 1860. A Church College which gives a sound educa-
For High Grade Stationery, St. tep -. tion in Liberal Arts, and in healthful, moral and physical surroundings, 
en's Pennants, Place Cards, Tal- I prepares young men for their life work. A broad Curriculum is ar-
ly Cards, Park & Tilford and 1 ranged to meet modern conditions and requirements. The watchword 
Belle Meade Sweet Candies. is "Thoroughness." 
FACULTY 
Society Brand Clothes 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES OF-
FER MANY STYLES THAT ARE 
APPROPRIATE FOR ALL OCCA-
SIONS. 
DRESSED IN ONE OF THESE 
SPLENDID SUITS, YOU NEED 
NOT FEAR FOR THE FITNESS OF 
YOUR A TT IRE. 
$25 to $45 
E. MILLER *The Rev. WILLIAM C. RODGERS, M.A. Cantab., D.D., President EVERY ACCESSORY NEEDED 
Livery and Teaming 
AUTOMOBILE - FOR - RENT 
Horses To Let at All HouriJ 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON 
NEW YORK 
When you see a merchant's Ad in 
THE MESSENGER, it means that he 
JOHN C. ROBERTSON, M. A., (Uni-! The REV. JOHN M. S. McDONALD, IN FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC. 
versity of Virginia) Ph. D., (J ohns B. A., (Harvard.) Professor of 
Wm. S. Bedell, Hopkins.) Hoffman Professor of Philosophy. 
the Greek Language and Litera-
tu re. 
EDWIN CARLETON UPTON, B. S., 
University of Maine;) M. A. (Col-
umbia;) Litt. D., (St. Stephen's) 
The REV. CUTHBERT FOWLER, 303-305 MAIN ST., 
B. A., (St. Stephen's;) Instructor POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
in Latin and Elocution. 
"Style Headquarters"-The Store 
The REV. PETER F. LANGE, M.D., That Sells Society Brand Clothes. 
(Univ. of Copenhagen), Instructor 
in History. 
Professor of the English Language . 
and Literature. The REV. GEORGE H. KALTEN-
BACH, B. A., M. A., (St. Steph-
KODA KS DMI.OPING AND . PIINJING 
AlSO HI.ARGING ! . 
,1. en's;) Acting Professor of Modern 
is a man of honest goods and meas- Lang·uag IRVILLE F. DAVIDSON, B. A., ! es. 
PICTURES AND PICTURE 
FRAMING 
ure. Patronize him and by so doing 
help yourself and THE MESSENGER 
CAPITAL $75,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $88,500 
THE NATIONAL BANK, 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 





Sepulta Est id. Apr. VI., MCMXIX 
Ubi Est Mors Stimulus Tuus 
Home Environment. 
The burgar had entered the house 
as quitely as possible, but his shoes 
were not padded, and they made some 
noise. He had just reached the door 
of_ the bedroom when he heard some-
one moving in the bed, as if about to 
get up, and he paused. 
The sound of a woman's voice float-
ed to his ears. "If you don't take off 
your boots when you come into this 
house," she said, "there's going to be 
trouble, and a lot of it. Here it's 
been raining for three hours, and you 
dare to. tramp over carpets with your 
muddy boots on. Go downstars and 
take them off this minute!" 
He went downstairs without a word, 
but he didn't take off his boots. In-
stead he went straight out into the 
night again, and the pal who was 
waiting for him saw a tear glisten in 
his eye. 
(Harvard;) M. A., Litt. D., (St. ED.MUND C. COOK, B. A., (Dart-
Stephen's;) M. A., (University of mouth,) M. A., · (Harvard.) Act-
Chicago.) Professor of the Latin 1· ing Professor of Mathematics and 
Language and Literature. Dean. 
1 
Science. 
The charges for Tuition, Furnished Room, Board, Heat, Light, is 
$415.00 a year. The College is easily reached from the N. Y. C. & H. R. 
R. R. Railroad Station at Barrytown. For further information address 
The Dean. 
St. Stephen's College, 
*On Leave ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y. 
CHAPEL NOTES. In Memoriam. 
Organ Recitals. The sophragettes arose one day, 
A series of interesting and instruc- · (How that darn clock rattles)· 
"We'll crush the frosh, averse to tive organ recitals is being given in 
fray," 
the Chapel by the Reverend Cuthbert 
Fowler, B. A., on Sunday · afternoons This proud class vainly prattles. 
between the hours of four and five. 
The program will be added to from 
time to time and carried out until late 
in the spring. 
The programme of the first recital 
ran as follows: 
Out step our merchants from their 
lair, 
(Please your laughter smother). 
The breakfast terrors now to dare, 
And Figgy takes another. 
Gloria, from 12th mass ........ Mozart Friend H. E. C. rolls from his ship 
Andante, from Symphony IV .... Widor (In true sea-going fashion). 
Minuet in G ...................... Beethoven Both Kidd and Willie lightly trip 
Traumerei ........ ...... .......... Schumann To get their morning rashion. 
Grantl Choeur .......................... Dorey 
The Reverend Leighton Williams, 
D. D., of St. John's Church, Kingston, 
N. Y., gave an address to the student 
body n the Chapel on the night of 
March 27th. 
Afternoon Tea at Prof. Fowler'•· 
The Rev. Cuthbert Fowler gave a 
tea on Saturday, April 5th, in honor 
of his sister, Miss Mary Fowler and 
his cousin, Miss Lillian Ellegood Fow-
ler. Assisting with Mr. Fowler's 
mother were Mrs. Edwin C. Upton 
and Miss Katherine Adams. There 
were present Mrs. Karl Popham, Miss 
Virginia Lewis, Miss Jane Lewis, Mr. 
John Bishop, U. S. N., Rev. Harry 
Glaeser, '14, members of the faculty 
and members of the senior and junior 
classes. 
Frosh "A penny for your 
"0 fie, alas, what do we see," 
(The sophs now look so worried) 
"While we snored on in estasy, 
The frosh their book have buried. 
Near Madalin beneath a pine, 
(In confidence we'll tell) 
Reposes there both book and wine, 
Close by ~om~body's well. 
Now sophs we give this gentle elm~. 
(Get out your pick and shovel), 
We wish the best of luck to you, 
For we love to see YOl.l grovel. 
So here's to Nineteen Twenty-two, 
(We'll hymn 'Nineteen in ditty), 
Though we toast the noble juniors 
too, 
For the sophs there's only pity. 
-Contributed. 
"I just can't bear to rob that thoughts." 
house, he said, "it reminds me so of Soph: "Too high, I was thinking of 
home."-London Opinion. you." 
• 
Want your car removed? 
Consult Kidd and Aitkins. 
RAYMOND'S ART SHOP 
318 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
----··-· ------------
N AS HOT AH HOUSE 
NASHOT AH, WIS. 
A Three Years Course in Theoloay. 
Term opens at Michaelmas, Septem-
ber 29. For catalogue, address 
Rev. EDW ARD A. LARRABEE, D.D. 
Dean. 
FORSYTH & DAVIS, Inc., 
Books and Magazines, Crane's Sta-
tionery, Eastman Kodaks and Sup-
plies, Tennis Rackets and Balls, Pic-
ture Frames made to Order, Office 
and School Supplie&, Flags, Flag Dec-
orations, Flag Poles and Brackets, 
Complete Line Photo Supplies, De· 
veloping and Printing, 24 hour Ser· 
vice. 
307 WALL ST., KINGSTON, N. Y. 
WILL YOU PLEASE MENTION 
The Messenger 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR 
FURNISHINGS FROM THE 
"Luckey, Men's 
Shop 
On the Corner,'' 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Students desiring to work an hour 
or more a day can make wages of 
more than $1.00 per hour selling 
American's War for Humanity and 
Life of Roosevelt. Send at once for 
free outfit, F. B. Dickerson Co., De-
troit, Mich., enclosing 20c in stamps 
for mailing outfits . 
